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The
Clothes

Question
The question o f what to wear is a 

serious one. You must dress in style, 
your clothes must fit properly and 
they must give good service, and 
you’ve limited the price you wish to 
pay.

The best way to settle the question 
is to come and see our hue line of 
SPERO, MICHAEL & SON ‘ New 
York Made” clothes. They satisfy the 
demands o f exacting men, and are 
the ideal clothes for you.

They are reasonably priced too.

For instance— Neat two-piece suits 
o f cool materi-'ls in all the wante/. 
patterns and fabrics, at from

M ILLINERY

“ OPENING *
L a d ies , the tim e has arrived  for y o u  to s e 

lect yo u r Spring H at. W e tak e  p lea su re  in a n 
n ou n cin g  o u r Spring "O p e n in g ”  on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, -  
— MARCH 18th AND 19th.

A t that tim e  w e w ill h ave on  d isp la y  the 
m o st B eau tifu l, m o st V aried  and m o st  U p-to- 
D ate sto ck  of M illin ery  e v e r  sh o w n  in the city  
of G old th w aite .

O u r  M rs. S h e r m a n  and M rs . P a tten  are as  
sk ille d  and efficient in this w o rk  as c a n  be 
foun d in a n y  city  in T ex a s and w ill be prepared  
to sh o w  y o u  a H at that is suited  to y o u r partic
u la r sty le  and fa n c y  and at a price tojplea.se y o u .

If y o u  h ave b een  p leased  before y o u  w ill be 
delighted this Spring w ith o u r S h o w in g . W e  
c o rd ia lly  invite e v e ry  L a d y  and M iss  in G o ld 
thw aite and su rrou n d in g co u n try  to c o m e  and  
in sp e c t this

M a g n i f i c e n t  
Showing.

i Githwaite Mercantile Co
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E .
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Items Culled From the Leading Local 
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LOMETA
Will praotloe In all' C. H. Maloy and 8. J. Hut- 

attention gWen to ian|tutler have gone this week to 
^otl'ryVbllolnoipWAloy’» Dimmitt oounty ranoh
________________  to abip about 10 oar loads of fat

m u . A M S  oattle to the northern market*.
I A w The looal railroad oommittee
AND AGENT up with the Santa Fe
wen to all ciaaee* Saturday night, giving a bonua 
igation of land of $6,0C0. The matter of the 

right-of-way for shops, round- 
home and yard room will be ar
ranged later.

W. H. Landry died at hia home 
seven mile« east of here Satur
day night, Feb. 27, at 11 o’ olook 
For «everal year« he ha« been 
almo«tan invalid, «uffering much 
from aithma and kldnsy trouble. 
—Reporter.

COMANOMI
Skinner it Hart have «old their 

grooery «tore to E. E. Anthony.
Rev, C, A. White ha« resigned 

aa pastor of the Christian ohurob 
to aooept a pastorship at Llano.

J. B. Tunnell went to Temple 
Wednesday under oare of the 
Knight« of Pythias lodge to have 
hie eye« examined by a special
ist, but unfortunately nothing 
oould be done, and he returned 
Friday.

A Colquitt olub was organized 
Wednesday night with a mem
bership of 150. J. P. Hoff was 
chosen president of the olub end 
J. D. Bonner secretary.

The M. E. Wilkeraon stock of

1 general merchandise at Sip* 
Springs was sold Wednesday at

2 o ’olootc to the 
whioh was Tate 
anche, the price paid being a 
little over $9,000. Toe «took in
voiced #16,000.

On Wednesday night the band 
boys met at the rink for the pur
pose of re-organizing. Officers 
were elsoted, also three directors 
whose duty is to look after the 
finance», and Dan Cash of Abi- 

| lene v u  eieoted musioal direotor. 
—Chief.

H A M I L T O N .

The Dempster buildiog on the 
■oath side of the square has just 
been completed.

Tne Honorable Distriot Court 
for Hamilton oounty convened 
Monday morning with Judge J. 
H. Arnold on the beoeb.

On Tuesday morning Feb. 22, 
about 3 o'clock. Sidney Smitb 
died at his home in Cranfills Gap 
after an illness of a few days 
with pneumonia, and was buried 
at Fa>lrv by the Masonic fratern
ity .— Rustler.

\ BROWNWOOD
Thé bids on the new Southern 

hotel; were opened here on Feb, 
24th, but the oontraot was not 
awarded on acoouct of the oost 
of thé proposed building.

Friday afternoon while at work 
at th(e new light and power plant 
in EAet Brownwood John Zick- 
ery slipped and fell from the top 
of a ladder to the ground, twenty 
feet iieiow, and sustained injuries 
that J  will keep him in bed for 
weelrs.

Coil. R. A. Love, railroad 
promoter and capitalist, left 
Brownwood last night (or Austin,

where it is his purpose to file ap
plication today for the trown- 
wood Southwestern railway, 
whioh will run from Brownwood 
to Colorado rive- thirty miles 
southwest of the oity.

The Trickoam-Rook wood rail
road proposition remains un 
changed, as regtrd to tne chances 
of Bangs to get in on the deal 
Coi. K. A. Love, tne promoter, 
dosed a con ract Saturday eight 
with those two towns, and de
clares he will build there in time 
to do fall traffic. These towns 
are to provide a certain distance 
of right-of-way and pay a bonus 
of $40,000. when the road is in 
operation.—Bulletin.

•AN aaaa
John M. Sessions has opened a 

new store at Harkeyvilla.
Rufus Thornton bought eight 

good young work mules from Mr 
Nobles of Mills oounty, last week

Capt. Owens, who hasthe con
struction of tbe seotion of the 
Santa Fe railroad between Sao 
Saba and Brady baa bean here 
•everal days. Several sub-con
tractors have been going over 
tbe line with him.

W. F. Sullivan is in reoeipt of 
a letter from W. H. Hinyard in 
whioh be says he know« he is 
ooming baok to San Saba this 
time, for he has sold his ranoh 
and has tbe money in tbe bank. 
He and Pat Sullivan have sold 
tbeir ranoh in Peooa oounty for 
a profit of twelve thousands dol
lars and as soon as they sell and 
deliver a (look of mutton and 
goats they expeot to bead direot 
(or San Saba.

Mills oounty is falling in line

on tbe ro-d« question. The 
Rualified voters of the oounty 
will vote on the proposition of a 
$50.000 bonds for the oounty on 
April 9, It seems that the Gold
thwaite Commercial Club went 
to work op a proposition of the 
kind for precinct No, 1 and ao 
insistent was the demand of the 
farmers from the rural distriot« 
that tbe petition to the oommia- 
«loners’ court was changed and 
made oounty-wide.—News.

L A M P A 8 Aa
Mrs. Cora L. Jennings, koowu 

here as Miss Cora Noyes, died at 
tier home at Marera, Texas, this 
morniog at 5 o’olook, Her sis
ter, Mrs. Fernaodo Miller, and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. J. 
Noyes, were with her at the time 
of her death.

Hon. M. M. Hanoook, of Mills 
oounty, spent a dav or two here 
this week, the guest of his son, 
J. R. Hanoook, of the Leon Har
ris house. Having known Mr, 
Hanoook for maoy years, it was 
a p'easure to meet him again. 
He is a splendid oitizen, and 
served one or two terms as rep- 
reaenttve in the Texas legislature 
from tbe Mills oouoty district.

Messages received here this 
(Thursday) morning state that 
Mra. J P. McDowell had been 
drownded in the Lampasas river 
near her home at Kempner, I; 
is supposed she jumped into the 
river while suffering from msntal 
aberration* She was quite an 
aged lady and bad been a resi
dent of this oounty for many 
years. Mr MoDowell w a s  in Lam
pasas when tne D e w s  of the 
death reaohed hers —Leader.
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W. w BAYLOR
Ooldtbwaltf, T**xaa

LEE & SAYLOR
II jo o  know sgood thing when yousee 
It, get busy end correspond with Z H 
Lee or W. W Baylor, who hsve home 
(or the homeless and lands for the 
landless In the high, rich and rolling 
lands o( Mills, Usmlltoo, Lampasas. 
Dimmit and Zavllle Oonmles, also 
vast tracts In tne geoerai Orange belt 
that borders on the Ooast where the 
oranges are superior to those that are 
grown In California

LEE & SAYLOR
The Land Nan

Office ia Coart House Cold thwsite

A car of barb and smooth wire just 
arrived at Henry Martin's.

I have for sals twenty flrst-claee 
cow horses, good ages and well 
trained. Can be seen at my lot In 
Goldthwaite, northwest corner ot toe 
square. Ohas. Rudd.

Mrs. R. 8 . Crain and children re
turned to their home at Harkeyvme

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

A Young Man Tries to Take His Own 
Life but Fails.

The I5-year-old son of Vr 
Neal Jones ot the North Brown 
community attempted to t»ke hie 
own life laet Sunday by hanging 
himeelf, and would have euo 
ceeded but (or the timely arrival 
of W. P. McCulhch of thie city, 
who out the the rope aod resue- 
oitated the young man.

Mr. MoCulloeh and hie family 
had gone for a drive Sunday af
ternoon. and a short distacoe be
yond the North Brown eohool 
bouse, on the Priddy road, they 
dtecovered the form of a man 
dangling from a limb over the 
road. A hurried investigation 
showed thRt life was still in the 
body, aod Mr. McCulloch out the 
rope aod let the body to tbe 
ground and by bard and pereiayesterday, after a visit to ber lai her ----- W  E^BB

Mr. A. Campbell, and ber sister,Mrs. tent w ork resuscitated  tbe  y ou n g
Scott Thou peon 

It yon have hides to sell see Hudson 
k  Rahl

Bodkin, Hurdle A Co. have a One 
assortment of fnrnltnre and are mak
ing attractive price* on everytnlng 
la their stock.

A house for yon—If you want to 
move see me, I have several good 
house* for rent. In auy portion of 
tow n —M N Brinson.

Llss Walker and bis force of car
penters expect to go to the Priddy 
community the fl'st of the week to 
begin work on John Hchiet « hue 
new residence.

1 have a few fresh cows for sale.— 
J. V Cockrnm.

I have a fall-blood Jersey cow with 
heifer calf to-sell. —0 . A. Fanlkner, 
(joldtbwalte

I am now In the front rooms over 
Clements drag store, recently o c 
cupied bv K. E Grant.—Phil H 
Clements, Notary Public, Laud and 
Insurance Agt. Old pbone 3j, new 
pbone IS.

Full line of carriage paint«,' 
top dressing, varnish aod var
nish stains at Clements drug 
■tore.

If yoo like light bread we have ¡the 
Door to make It o f, Choctaw. — T. B. 
Keel Grocery Co.

"SpriD g time is kodak time. 
Kodaks for sale and rent at 
Clements’ drug store,

Mouod City Paint may coat a tritie 
more, hot '.-^J. D. Urqahart.

Bewley’s Bine Ribbon Flour Is re
cognized as ta r  bset Bold by Cline 
Bros.

W. L. Body of Btar, who war 
kicked by a horse last week and has 
since been in the hospital at Temple, 
Is getting along much better than 
could hare been hoped lor and be 
will probably recover.

We have a number of buggies, sur 
rays and hacks to sell cheap for cash 
or on time for good notes Will trade 
for stock.—Rabl A  Grnndy.

Tbe little eon of W. 0 .  Welch, 
who underwent an operation for 
an abases* on hi* lung, ie getting 
along nicely, ae ia Lisa Walker’s 
little boy, who eubmitted to an 
operation for tbe eame cause,

NOW
la a splendid time to have 

those picture* taken.

Our Photograph! ere more 
than Qood Photograpna— 

they are

True Portraits
bringing out all that’ « best 
in character and individu

ality.

Alto, we have same inter
esting things in new eiyle 
mountings. Call and aee 

them

scon s STUDIO

U k d i f l W B M '
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L Li Ml ÏÉÏ !
ON WHAT YOU EA

And give you Top Quality If you buy from us. | i  our plan of 8

Small Profit and Quirk
Is the cause of our fast growing business. W * . to bear ¡n

mind that we don’ t combine with any ce. • I

W e Stand Afe. g
W e make our own Prices and they are always at|ie Lowest.

Try us with your next order.

mao, who after being revived 
gave as his reason for the at
tempt at suioide that he was 
having a great deal of trouble at 
school with the other boys.

Tne boy bad tied two ropes 
around hi* neck and had hie 
bande tied behind him, which) 
arrangements he had evidently 
perfected while lying upon the 
limb and had then rolled off, but 
foriuoately the fall did not break 
hie neck. He was but a short 
distance from hie home, and hi* 
parente seeing Mr, MoCulloeh 
and family stopped in the road 
and tbeir boree frightened came 
to make an inveetigatioc and 
were horrified to learn the cause 
of tbe commotion.

H. M. Society Entertained.
The ‘•Gold" eide of the Wo

man's Home Miction Hooiety of 
tne Methodiet church entertained 
tbe active and honorary mem
ber* of the eooiety and tbeir ee- 
carte at tbe horns of tbe Hsgle 
editor on Thureday evening laet.

Tnoee prêtent were: Mr. and 
Mre. U. H. Denieon, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Mullan, Mr. and Mrs. 
B, F. Geeslin, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Keese, Mr. and Mrs, W W 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson;- Mesdames Henry 
Martin, D 8. Kenerly, D Y 
Fox, Patton, A. E. Sherman, F 
M. Jackaon, W. H Trent, G. W. 
Templin, M. E. Lowrie, John 
Little, E. P. Thompson; Misses 
Mamie Kelley, Kate Fairman, 
Flo Welch, Addye Hudson, Lillie 
Martin, Minnie Singer, E*1 
Hearne, Alpha Hearne, Clyde 
Lowrie, Cora Alien. Lawrence 
Thompson, Douglas Fox, Mamie 
Sherman, Sophia Martin ; Messrs 
W. K. Marshall, Edward Geeslin, 
Roy Conro, Hick* Bull, Fred 
Martin, Kelly Saylor, Sam Temp 
lin, John Scott and Wilbur Fair

We Guarantee Satisfact
Is not that fair enough? Y o u r s *

Î
________  I

I T. B. Keel Groceryi. j
^ . f l u ^ ä n H a s M a ä i ä M  . i n i s a M ^ i i i i i S M

Announcements.
Almost every week since the 

opening of the oounty campaign 
a few new names have been 
added to the list of candidates 
and there are yet othergood men 
who will possibly be willing to 
eorve

City Officers.
The city election is to be held 

April 5 and the oitizens should 
give thought to the eeleotion of 
tbe officer*. Some of the friend* 
ol J. C. Street, J. H. Burnett 
and T. F. Toland have an
nounced them for aldermen. It 
would be hard to find better qual
ified men for the plaoee. They 
are all well acquainted with tbe 
needs and resource« of the oity 
and are careful business men 
They are enterprising and pro- 
greseive and their friends and 
supporters are oonfident of their 
eleotion.

Wormology
should be studied by every parent 
If your child 1* nervonr, fretful starts 
in Its sleep, la pasty faced, has rings 
under It’s eyes, always hungry, Is not 
gaining weight, you can be sure the 
f-ouble Is worm* White Oream 
Vermifuge la an absolute cure for 
worms Is It’s own purgatly#.— Bold 
by R. E. Clement».

Far Sale ar Rent.
Tbe Ashley plaoe on Flsnar Bt. oon 

talning twenty acres of land, thrae 
acr ■* In cultivation, good tank of 
water, strong well, new wlndmtn 
ana orchard. All necessary ont build
ings and seven room bon»e. Bee.

L. B. Auhlbt.

"the dear jvople. ’ *
A. J PORTER

Hon. A. J Porter, who repre
sented thie district in the last 
legislature, announce« for re- 
eleotion to that office. Tne dis
trict ie composed of Hamilton 
and Milli oountiee and Mr. Por
ter ia known personally to a 
large majority of the people in 
the district and they esteem him 
highly, He waa one of the bard 
worker* in the last legislature 
and hit knowledge of tbe needs 
of bit distriot and his acquaint
ance with the members of the 
legislature will increase hi* use
fulness. He represent* no clan 
or faction, but hia effort* are in 
the intereet of the whole distriot. 
He expect* to make a persona! 
canvas* of the distiiot before the 
primary, but in the intervening 
time he want* tbe voters to re
member that he solicit* their 
support.

A F. PENLAND
Mr. A, F. PeDland announces 

this week as a candidate for 
sheriff and tax oolleotor. He is 
one of tbe beet known men in tbe 
oounty and hae resided a few 
miles west of Mullin for more 
tbao 20 years. His fitness for 
the effioe to whioh he aspire* hae 
long been reoogoized by his 
friend* and be has been urgently 
•olioitea by many friends to enter 
this race. He is a good "mixer”  
and a oourleous gentleman and 
a strong man in tbe race.

Saved A Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell In 

tbe civil war wae more agreeable to 
J. A. Rtone, o f Kemp, Tex , than fac
ing It from what doctors said wee con 
sumption. “ I oontrsoted a stubborn 
cold " be writer, “ that developed a 
oongb, that stuck to me In spite of si 
remedies for years. My weight ran 
down to 130 pounds. Then I began 
to use Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which completely cured me. I now 
weigh 178 pounds.”  For coughs, cold, 
Is grippe, asthma, hemorrhage, 
hoarseness, croup, whooping oongh 
and long tronble, its supreme 50c. 1 00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by R. 
E. Clement*.

Can Exploded.
My little boy got a ran and with oil it was loaded 
He pat fire in it and the can exploded 
The Are it mar)« raided a rr«at m* bliater.
He *ay* fwwn now on he will listen to his «inter
That 4« ju*t Tike boy* that will not mind, 
bucb aoddent* baptxn to that kind 
W hen tkev wont lint« n to what their parents m r  
They sooner or Uter end In tbia way

Lis* W a lk br .

if yon are In tbe market for a frean 
milk cow see J. V rock  ram.

Full stock Maniiure Goods at 
Clements’ Drug Store,

My chops are home ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. B. Perdue.

A line assortment of beating and 
cooking stoves and plenty of stove 
pipe at Bodkin, Hurdle & Uo.

O. Ballard of Big Valley was a vis
itor to l his city one day this week and 
while here renewed bis subscription 
tor the Eagle.

Bewley’s Bine Ribbon Fionr coats 
no more than the other kind. It Is 
sold by Oline Bros.

Uoleman bread, 12 ounces for So 
t h e best bread I n Texas a t 
Hudson & Rahl’a Market.

Goa Jacobs of Indian Gap returned 
yentercay from a visit to the young 
man Head of his community who Is 
In the Pasteur Institute at Austin 
belnu treated because of havlug been 
bitten by a mad dog some days ago. 
The young man Is ga ting along 
nlce-ly. The brain of tbe dog wae 
exaimlned at the Institute and It wae 
pronounced a well developed case 
of aydropnobia.

Mieesrs. Moss have opened a 
rea,l estate and insurance office 
in t|he front room over Brown’ « 
drutg «tore.

HM es We are better prepared this 
year than ever before to handle hides, 
fare and beeswax. - Hudson & Rah)

J. M . Jones was here from Regency 
tbe Idrst of tbe week attending court 
and c ailed to renew the subscription 
of hi's brother, B. M. Jones, for the 
Eagle . These gentlemen are among 
the E agle’s best and moat appre 
elated friends.

J. D. i H. Wallace, who was formerly 
connec ed with t h e  Goltbwalte 
Mercan tile Oo , returned Monday and 
la again associated with that bonne 
He and Mrs Wallace have a great 
many f rlends here who are glad to 
see tber □ again In Uoldtbwalte. They 
will oc enpy the Bam Bnlliyan res
idence t >n Fisher etreot.

Fully nine out of every ten cases 
of men mntlsm, Is tbe simple rhea 
mstlsm > of the tnaeclee dae to oold or 
damp, < >r chronic rheumatism, neither 
of whlcL" require any internal treat
ment. i  VII that Is needed to afford 
relief la the free application of Obam- 
berlian Liniment. Give It a trial 
You art > certain to bo pleased with 
tbe qolok < relief whioh It afford*. Bold 
by R. E. Clemente.

Sheriff G. W, Little and bie 
•on Jet in were here this week 
from Lo ngview visiting relative* 
They all ing with John Little of this 
oity lef t Thursday night for 
Menard yville and other points in

Hudson A Rahl b u j i_  
wax. ^

Try the Worth flout' 
the money. Ktm p A Y a f  

Toe best bread In 1 
Hudson & Rani’s market. '

Why not bay good floor 
Gold Dollar, —T. B. Keel Groc

T ry  N y a i’s S p rin g  Harsap 
Guaranteed at Clements’ 
«tore

Medicines that aid natore i 
way most successful. Obsmbei 
Dough Remedy acta on tnls pis 
loosens tbe cuugb, relieve* the 
opens the secretion sod aids i 
to restoring the sy stem to »  h 
condition. Bold by K. K. Cien 

Fresh meat, barbecue, breac 
home-made lard at Hudson A  I 
market.

Pretty designs In iron beds 
and other furniture at Bodkin. B
A  Oo

The funny "O le ”  show 
make you laugn at the c 
house next Friday ever 
March 18

Just received s flue fresh *hl| 
of Bparrow* flue chocolate* sad 
bone at the Palace of Bweets.

Obamberllan'a Btomach and 
Invariably bring re 
suffering from ebror

Ythe west, 
and perh 
mente,

to look at the oountry 
ape make some invest

Tablets 
women
sttpatlon, neaoacbe. blllc 
dizziness. rallownes* of the sk 
dyspepsia. Bold bv R. R Olen

P M. Ooones and family ex* » 
leave tbe first of tbe week to 
fntnre boms In California 
friends here regret tbeir deps

Standard Telephor
Carried In Btook by the

Geldthwsitr Rural Telepho*« D
We Guarantee these Phones 
Give Complete Batlsfaotioi 
They are In nse by many Ex 
change* and Rural lines an 
have the highest recommends 
tlons. For full particular 
prices, etc. see the Board . 
Directors of the Company i 
Goldthwaite.

J. 0 . HARREI

F. M. LONG
County Surviyor j 

and R«J Estat^
I have Lands all over Oer 

and .‘ onta west Texas; 
tracts, from 10 to 100.001“ '  
more. I have had over 2® 8 
perlence In the Land IL 
know the Country, and ‘ 
on the beat I have. sSiiy 
making parchase.

D R . E . M . W I l J
HIGH GRADE DENTI! 

All kinds of Dental Oper* 
f si med,Including treatmen

I t
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The Bank For YOU.
o | @ | o >

G reat B en efits  m a y  be y o u rs  through an  
a ccou n t with this B a n k . Y o u  w ill find us active  
and p ro g ressiv e , yet c o n se rv a tiv e  w h en  c o n 
s e r v a tism  is the w iser c o u rse .

S a fety  for o u r d ep o sito rs ’ m o n e y  is our  
first co n sid era tio n . E v e r y  d o lla r  w e in vest or  
put out is in vested  w h ere  a return  of this m o n e y  
is secu red — w h ich  in su res  S a fety .

In addition to this, all N o n -In terest bearing  
and U n se cu re d  D ep o sits  w ith this B a n k  are  
protected by the D e p o sito rs ’ G u a ra n tee  F u n d  
of the State of T e x a s .

Gte Trent State Bank
—
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Trigger Mountain.
Editor Eagle:

As I haven’t seen anything in 
•on» time from thia ocmmunlty 
I will drop the old Bird a tow 
crumbs

Health of this community is 
very good at present »xoept for 
colas and some touches of "la 
grippe.”

The farmers are busy prepar* 
iog for another orop. Borne art- 
through planting coro, while 
others have just oomrnnnoed. 
Wheat and oat* are looking fine, 
but a good rain would be appreci
ated by all the farmer*

The sohool is «till in progres* 
under the able management of 
Frol W. V. Wyatt. He bat 
woo the friendship of all and we 
think we would do well to secure 
him for another term.

Mist Ethel Long returned 
home Sunday from a visit to 
Demoorat, where the has beep 
visiting Mr. H<ll and family.

August King wan a visitor to 
our community last Sunday. We 
are always glad to welcome a 
school teacher,

Ben Long and family visited 
L L Hays’ family Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Miss 
Emma visited the city Monday.

Rev L. L Hays filled hie reg
ular appointment at Priddy Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Arnold and Bob Reynolds 
are still attending ecnool at Mul- 
lio.

Misses Addie and Kate and 
Edgar Hays attended onurob a< 
Muilin Sunday.

The Sunday school ha* been 
changed from morning until 
evening.

Lawrence Hays, who fell at 
sohool and hurt hit knee, it able 
to be back again at school

Frank Smith and family vieited 
John Guthrie * family I»*- Sun
day. We Three Sisters.
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Jack Notice.

Oo to the Palace of Sweet* to get 
something to eat.

Fre*b barbecue and bread all tbe 
time Foreband Bros

Several new planter* to *ell cneap 
or trade. Jobn W. Robert*.

O. H Harrell dropped a dollar In 
the Bird'* craw one day tble week.

Have yon seen tbe pretty line of 
matting at Bodkin, Hnrdle & Oo.

Poreb*nd Brother* »ollclt yoor 
patronage at tbelr meet market

Hudson A Kahl can «apply yon 
wltb cnoTce freab meat and country 
lard.

Kdltor Burger o f Muilin wa* a 
visitor to tbls city Monday in tbe In
terest of tbe Enterprise.

When yon boy flour why not get 
the belt -B ew ley ’a Blue Ribbon?— 
Ollne Bros.

R. A. Miller has «old hi* barber
shop to Joe t-eitheratm a id  txpect* 
to buy another shop in Lometa.

For Sale Rhode Island Red and 
Brorze turkey egg* each *1-60 per 
setting —Geo Kj« ,  Uoid.nwaue 
Texas

Flour and meal In sacks the size 
that salt« tbe new married folks. 
Give ua your opening bill. Kemp & 
Tarboroughb.

R. E. C lem ents it looa l agent 
for  the Southw estern  L ife  In 
HUranne On o f  Dali**

Texas
Cattle
Raisers

Ft. W O R T H
Mar. 14-19 
Low Fares

Round trip ticket»» on sale for trains 
•rrivinsrin Ft Worth m oraine o f March 
13th, also daily March 18th to 18th inc.

Tickets will 1)6 limited to March ¡¡¡1st, 
1910, for retnrn

Shorter limit tickets, at lower far«*, 
on sale at certain station*.

W . 8 . KEENAN. Q .  P . A .,  OalwMton

At The Opera House.
The funniest of all musical 

faroe comedy absurdities, Ole 
Olson in Bpinllanri will appear 
at the opera house Friday night 
March 18 The play it tbe lat
est ana me most up-to-date ver
sion of the Pwt-disb dialsot com
edy end presents * Ole’ ’ amid 
new surroundings. Mr. Carl M. 
Dalton, who assumes th* central 
character of "Ole Olson," is said 
to be the possessor of the most 
perfect Sweedith oomedy dialect 
yet presented to the public, and 
hie wit and humor permeate* 
the piece during tne three acts, 
keeping tbe audience in a per
fect roar ef laughter and ap- 
plauee throughout the show. Tne 
supporting company is all that 
could be desired, and a large 
number of olever musical and 
advanoed vaudeville specialties 
are given throughout »he play 
Tbe regular house prioea will 
prevail and reserved seats are 
now on tale.

A Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin 

entertained a few of their friends 
and the employee of hie stores at 
dinner Wednesday in honor of 
hie birthday. All who have en 
j  ynJ ih« hospitality of tbit 
home know with what oordial 
wrloome they are received and 
bow delightfully thoy are enter
tained and an invitation, there
fore, to visit there is alwaye re
ceived and accepted with pleas
ure. Tbe dinner wis all that 
heart oould desire or appetite in
vent and wae enjoyed by the 
gueets, who will remember the 
occasion witn pleasure and with 
Mr. Martin many returns oi the 
happy day.

Lovers
of good health should prevent sick
ness Instead of lettlDg themselves get 
elok and iben try to core It. So long 
as vou keep vonr liver, bowlee and 
stamaon in a healthy and active con 
dition yon won’t get nick. Ballard’s 
Hernine relieves constipation, In
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel troubles, — Sold by K. H. 

c  lementa.

Keel & Co pay the highest price 
for country prodnie.

If you want to trade stock for a new 
planter see Jobn A . Roberts.

We want yonr baiter and eggs also 
your grocery trade. Kemp & Yar- 
oo rough.

Correct styles and prices on furni
ture at Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo.

Try a sack of Gold Dollar floor 
aDd be convinced —T. B. Kee 
Grocery Oo

Try onr Seal, It 1s fine flour, every 
sack guaranteed. Kemp A Y aibor' 
ongb.

We have just received a car of 
chops, bran, flour and meal. See ue 
before you buy. Kemp A Yarbor- 
ougb.

Walter Falrman and ¡wife returned 
Wednesday nlgbt from Dallas In tbeli 
new Ovorland automobile.

Dr. Johnson, at Miller’s jewelry 
«tore, can (It glasses to your eyes In a 
scientific manner.

Dr. J W. Jobnson was summoned 
to Whltcey tbe flrst o f tbe week on 
account of tbe Illness of one of bie 
sisters.

All sizes of coffins from tbe cheap 
ert to tbe Unest at our store and we 
have the only licensed embalmer In 
the county.- Bodkin, Hnrdle A Oo.

Do yonr glasses need changing? 
See Dr. Johnson at Miller’s jewelry 
store,

Ollne Bros, want jo n r  order for 
flour. They sell Bowley’s Blue Rib 
bon Flour.

Chamberlain’s Stomsnch and Liver 
Tablesr are safe, sure and rellab e, 
and have been praised by tbonsauds 
of women who bave been restored to 
health tbrongb their gentle aid and 
cnratlve properties, Sold by R. E 
Clements.

The Philathea class of tbe 
Methodist Sunday school will 
s-rve ioe cream and cake in the 
Waters building this afternoon 
and tonight.

F. N. Hubbert
BLACKSMITH A WOODWOBKMAN

Does a general line of Black-y 
smltb and woodwork. Repair
ing of all slnda neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prloes. Dlflcult jobs solicited.

Special attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E IN Q

My Jack will make tbe season at 
my ranch. Terms *10. Mares par 
tored free, bat not responsible for 
accidents. Pbone 82 . J 8. Beck

Stubborn As Mules
are liver -nd bowels sometimes, seem 
to balk wltbont cause Then tnere’s 
trouble -L essor appetite—Indigestion 
nervousness, despondency, headache 
Butsncb troubles tlv before Dr King’s 
New Life Pills, tbe world's best stom 
ach and liver remedy. So easy. :5c 
at R. E. Clements.

E. M, Boon told a large auto 
be bought last wee k to Dr 
Brown aDd in tbetrads he bought 
Dr. Brown’ s tmali oar. whioh he 
at once sold to C. H. Pfluger at 
Priddy, He returned ih* fi-*t 
of the week from Dallas witi an
other fine touring oar.

Pleasant Grove.
Editor Eagle:

The weather is fine, and the 
farmers are busy planting oorn,

Health of our community is 
very good, thougn mere is tone 
sickness yet

N. E Kelly has a little girl who 
cat been v. ry atek but it reported 
tome belter.

8 L. Frazier aDd wife visited 
tbeir daughter, Mrs Paul Hortuu 
of Payne, one day last week.

John Nisbet and family visited 
the Glover Dome Nuoday.

Mutes B-stie sod Alloa More
land and Ohm Featherston at- 
u-Dded tbe ,-oncert at Bethel last 
Friday night They eatd tne 
conoert was fine.

L. Coviogton is gone toGates- 
ville on business.

Misses Mary and Bela Holly 
visited at Center City Bunday.

Miss Jane Carson ie in our 
community visiting this week.

Mr*. Henson and family went 
to Adamsville Friday and came 
ro te  Sunday. Mist 8u*!e stayed 
with relatives for a while.

Edgar Simps in of Bennett at
tended eicging here Sunday 
e-eoing.

Quite a lively crowd of Loeg 
Cove gave tbe Grove a call Bun- 
day night. We are glad you 
came Come again.

Eddie Virden teems to have 
j  >fned the vocal «'ass at B ennett 
Now. Eddie, we nave a class 
nearer home than hat.

Prosp r Thomp on, wife and 
hahy. visited at Lometa Satur
day and Hundsy.

Some of the boy* attended a 
"tacky” psrty Saturday night 
at Antelope Gap, It waa said to 
have been funny enough

D ixie

For Stic.
A 4 room cottage newly papered 

ana painted. Lot 75x150 only 0S50 If 
taken at one*. Worth Investigating 

Moss A Oo
Office over Brown’ « Drugstore

HEART WEAKNESS.

Means Liver and Nerve Weakness.
Nothing Less, Nothing More.

There Is not one case In fifty where 
the heart Is actually diseased In itself. 
Murray's Vegetable Blood Purifier it 
the great I.iver and Nerve Restorer, 
and soon stops this painful, palpitating, 
suffocating heart trouble by Its won
derful action on the liver and m-rvoua 
system. Weak men and women trr, 
it. and In three days it wilL Ao You) 
so much good that you will be fully) 
convinced that you haver got tbe right 
remedy at last. If you al e not pleased 
with Its use. you can return It In a 
week and get your money Tbls is 
fair and honest. Try it and you will 
always be glad that you did. If your 
druggist does not keep It. write to 
K. I. Murray at Abilene or Fort Worth, 
and It will (rent sent to you by expresa 
Price *1.00 per bottle. For sale by

J. D. Brown and R. E. Clements

O Y S T E R S  E V E RY  D A Y -
Served in any style or sold in quan
tities for home use.

Hot and Cold Drinks, ::: !
Candies and Fruits.• • • • • •

P A L A C E  O F  S W E E T S  j
Next door to Postoffice.

F

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
N otary  P u blic

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

Office— Over Clements' Drug Store.

4BMX AMS*.' 4H W -W W  f

\Y. Y. Carlockn
DEALER IN

§ GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

A Fresh Stock of Everything Good lo Eat Country Produce Bought.
WR WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

M M  W fflSH ffl15
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T he G oldthw & ite t a p ie

PUBLISHED B VKRY HATTRDAY 

« T U N K  D O LLA R  PHU ANNCM-BW

Catered At the M M « H N  poatofBc# M 
Second ein*« mall m*tr«r

R. H. THOMPSON. Edite

A flour mill of 125 barrel* daily 
capacity ha* been built at 8an 
Anerlo.

The prohibitionist* of Beau 
mont have nominated candidates 
(or mayor and marabal of that 
city.

A fire in the business part of 
Temp e Sunday cauied a lot* of 
<30,000. It orieinated in a dry 
good* boute on Avenue A,

The police and detective* of 
Oalveaton are on the lookout for 
a woman burglar who ha* been 
doing a prosperous busint-s* in 
that city lately.

Senator Culberson of Texaa ie 
being di*cu**ed by the leading 
Democrat* of thi* and other 
■tate* a* a «unable man for the 
party to nominate for president 
in 1912.

Senator Thomas C. Platt, who 
rrpreaented New York in the 
United State* «enate for a long 
time and wa* a leader in politic* 
in that date for many year*, 
died Sunt’ '*- of Bright'* di*ea*e.

The general land offioe at 
Washington ha* deoided in favor 

the date of Texas against 
Louisiana as to the owneribip ol 
the iiland in the Sabine river 
that was claimed by both dates,

We met a poor old man today 
whoisdependent on hi* relative*. 
They don’ t like the enforced task 
of taking care of him, "Had 1 
saved ten cent* a day during my 
younger year*," he «aid. * I 
should have been independent,
I might have saved a dollar a 
day during all mv working career 
and not stinted myself in the 
le a d ."  Thi* old man’* exper
ience is worth thinking about. 
The trouble with American men 
i* that they wade dime* while 
•trivirg for a million dollar*. At 
the end of life they have neither 
the dime nor the million dollars. 
— Atchison Qlobe.

An Associated Pres* special 
from Hongkong says: Filipinos
in Hongkong, who still plot 
against America and oherish 
hopes of obtaining the absolute 
iudepeedence cf the Philippine*, 
now are printing for secret cir* 
oulation in the Philippines a let
ter from Prof. Biumentritt, di
rector of Leitmeritz University, 
Austria. The letter, dated Jan, 
25, points out that the Filipinos 
oan never expect independence 
from Washington, theironly hope 
being war between Japan and 
America. Japan guaranteeing 
the indeperdence of the Filipinos 
and an open door for European 
trade in the Philippine*.

Petition* asking the president 
of the United State* to pardon 
Cba* W. Klorse, the New York 
hanker who wa* reoently con
victed of the technical violation 
of the notional banking law, are 
being circulated in all part* of 
th* United State* and are readily 
signed. Some of these petition* 
have been circulated in Texas 
during the past week and have 
been signed by many. They very 
truly recite that no man Buffered 
by the action of Moaa and that 
he ha* already «uttered sufficient 
punishment for hi* irregularities. 
He wa* kept in jail in New York 
«year and haa been in the fed
eral prison in Atlanta for some 
time, bealde* having austalned 
property losses aggregating mil
lions of dollar*.

Citation.
The Btate ot Texas,

To the Bherlf or anv Constable of 
Ullls County, Tex**, (Greeting:
0 * 1  n lin in g  bees m«de *• re

quired by l»w, you are hereby com - 
maoded to tummoo F. B Webb, 
David Bnlvely, J. F Woodward, 
Margaret , Carroll, Tbos. Carroll, 
Woodbury Hathaway. Mr* Ann 
Hathaway, Q A. Blelnle, Bmma 
8 Btelnle, Jas. W. Darby, j . B 
Davis, A P. Davis, O. B Bragg and 
M P, Bragg, aod make publication ot 
tbla citation once In eacb week (or 
eight s ancceesive week preceding 
the return day hereof In some new* 
paper published In yourenuntc, to 
to be and appear before the honorait e 
district coort of Mlila county at the 
next regnlar term thereof, to 
be holden at the court bouse tbereof, 
on tne twelfth ( 12tb Mondas after 0r*t 
Monday In February, 1910, the n in e  
being on the md, day of May, 1910, 
then and tbere to answer a petition 
Hied In sa d court on the 6 h day of 
February A D. 1*10, In suit numbered 
on tbe docket ol said Court No |1117 
wherein Chester Harrison and Jas L 
Blayden are plaintiff*, and the first 
above named person* and tne an 
know heirs, Isgal representatives, 
devisees and legatees ol said persons 
all deceased are défendante, and the 
aald petition alleging that on or about 
tbe is ' day ot January, 1810, the 
plaintiffs were aod now are lawfully 
seized and possessed ot the tracts of 
land hereinafter described situated to 
Mills County, Texas, holding tbe 
same In fee simple, to wit :

First: Tbe Margaret and Tbo* 
Carroll one fourth . league survey 
In Mills county, Texas, known* as 
Burvey No 40, patented to Margaret 
and tbe betrs of Tb *. Carroll, 
March 14. 1883, by patent No 82, Vol. 
4, and i,.rated by virtue ofcertldoate 

.No - :
Beooud: Tne Oeo. B Davis 160

acre survev in Mills county, Texas. 
XDown as survey No 140. patented to 
blni July 17, 1878, by letters patent 
No 308, vol. 7; tbat on tne day and 
year neat aforesaid tbe defendant* 
unlawfully entered upon aald 
premises, and ejected plaintiffs there
from, and unlawfully withhold* from  
them tbe poesesslou tbereof to tbelr 
damage in me sum ot «1000 Oil.

ADd for further cause of action 
herein plantiffs say that they and 
thoae whose estate they have, claim
ing to have good and perfect title to 
tbe above described tract* and par
cels of land, now bave and bave bad 
and olalmed open, notorious, peace
able and adverse possession tbereof, 
cultivating, using and enjoying tbs 
same, and by actual enclosure for a 
period of more than ten years after 
the defendants caused of action ac
crued ana before tbe | com m ence
ment of this salt, and of this tbey are 
ready to verify,

And for father cause of setton 
herein tbe plaintiff* say tbat tbey 
and tbcee whose estate (tbey have, 
and under whom tbey claim, claim 
ing tbe above described traots and 
parcele of land by deeds duly reg 
istered in Mills County, Texas, bave 
bad and beld peaceable, contlnons, 
open, notorious and adverse posses
sion of tbe land and tenements above 
described, claiming, cultivating, us
ing and en jojlng tbe same, and pay
ing all taxes thereon for a period of 
more than five years alter tbe d e
fendants cause of action accrued and 
before tbe commencement of this 
tult.

Plaintiffs further allege tbat tbe ex 
act extent and natnra of tbe d e 
fendant claim to tbe above d e
scribed lands and tenements Is un
known to them except that one Jas 
W . Darby conveyed t ie  said Mar 
garet and Tbo*. Carrol survey to L. 
O Hick* by deed dated March 10, 
1894, retain ng therein a vendor's 
lien to secure the payment of two 
notes of 0500. eacb, due In one and 
two years, and whten liens bave 
never been released, altbougb tbe ln- 
debtednees has long since been paid.

Notice Is hereby given to the d e 
fend an t and each of tbem of the 
tiling of tbe following deeds:

First: L. O Hick* and wife to D. 
O. Asblev and James Kabl recorded 
In Vol 11, page 369;

Second : James Kabl to D. O Asb- 
ley recorded In Vol. 11, page 810;

Third: R. O. Hallum to D O.
Ashley recorded in Vol 16, page 629;

Fourth Mrs. D. O. Ashley to L, B 
Ashley, recorded In Vol. 29, page 5;

Fiftb- Mrs. D. O. Ashley and 
other* to L. B. Ashley, recorded in 
Vol. 28, page 141;

Sixth: Mrs. D. 0 . Ash ey guardian 
to L. H Ashley, by deed recorded lu 
Vol. 29, page 1;

Seventh. Miss Mollle Ashley to 
L. B Ashley deed recorded in Vol 
29. page 417, all of tbe deeds recorded 
in Mills County, Texas.

Eighth: L B Ashley and wife to 
Chester Harrison and Jas L. Blayden, 
recorded In Vol 32, page 43, deed 
records of Mills Coopty, Texas.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for tbe 
title and passesslon of tbe above de
scribed land, and tbat they be quieted 
in tbelr title and poseesslon thereof 
and for cancellation of tbe liens 
aforesaid, and for writ of possession, 
etc.

Herein Pall Not, but bave before 
tbla ooart, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term tbla writ wltb your return 
thereon, sbowlng bow yon bave 
executed tbe same.

Witness R J. Atkinson, Clerk Dis
trict Court Mills Oonnty. Texas.

Qlven under my hand and seal of 
said ooart at office in Ooldthwalte, 
Texaa, tbla tbe 6tb day of February 
A. D. 1910,

R. J. Atkinson,
Clerk of tbs District Ooort, Mills 
County. Texas.

Election Notice.
The State of Texas—Oonnty c l Mills.

On Ibis tbe 2Hh day of February A. 
D. 1910, this being in special resalon, 
oalied for tbe purpose of considering 
tbe petition of W. B Miller and One 
Hundred and Rlgbty Mix (196) other 
persons, praying that bond* be Issued 
by said Mills county. In tbe sum of 
Fifty Thousand (»60,000.00) Dollars, 
bearing Uve (6) per centum rate 
of Interest, maturing Forty ( 40) 
year* from dale tbereof, for tbe pur
pose of constructing, maintaining and 
operating Macadamized, (travelled or 
Paved roads or Turnpikes, or in a'd 
tbereof;

And It appearing to the court that 
the Pttltlon Is signed by more than 
fifty (60) o f the resident tax-paying 
voters ot said 61111« county, and tbat 
tbe amount of Bonds to be need will 
not exceed more than one forth ( f4) 
ot tbe assessed valuation of ¡the real 
property of said Mills county. I lls  
therefore consider and,ordered by tbe 
court tbat an Election be beld tu said 
c»untv oo the 9tb day of April A . D. 
1910, which la not less than thirty • 301 
days from tbe date of ibis order, to 
determine wbetber or not tbe Bonds 
of said county snail be Issued In the 
amount of Fifty Thousand (150 000 00 ) 
Dollars, bearing five (6) per centnrn 
rate of lntereat, and maturing Forty 
140) years from tbe date tbereof; 
And wbetber or not a tax Bball be 
levied upon tbe property of eald 
county, subject to taxation, for tbe 
purpose of paying tbe lntereat on said 
Bonds, and to provide a sinking fond 
for tbe redemption tnereof at matur
ity ■

Notice of said Election shall be given 
by publication In a newspaper pub
lished In said county, lor four 4 
successive weeks before the date ol 
said Blectlon, and In addition thereto, 
tbere shall be posted notices of said 
Election at three (3) public placet In 
the county, one of wblob shall be at 
tbe Ooart Hoase Door, for three (3) 
weeks prior to said Election.

Bald Election shall be held at Oold
thwalte Precinct No. 1, Nabors Ureek 
Precinct No. 2, Antelope Oap Pre
cinct No. 3, ('enter City Precinct No 
4, Payne Precluot No 6, Star Precinct 
No 6, Caradan Precinct No. 7, Mnllln 
Precinct No. 8, Fisher Precinct No 
V, Prlddy Precinct No. 10, Big Valley 
Precinct No. 11, Rock Bprlnga Pre- 
olnct No. 12, Jones Valiev Precinct 
No. 13, Uanna Valley Precinct No. 
14. Buffalo Precinct No. 16, and tbe 
following named persons are berebv 
appointed managers of said Blectlon 
to-wit: For Uoldtbwslte, Jas. Rabl;
for Nabors Creek, H. O, Johnson; for 
Antelope (lao, J. W. Morgan; for 
Center Olty, J. R Carter: for Patne, 
John Nltbet; for Btar, 8 . F. Harper; 
for Caradan, W. H. Leverett; for Mul. 
hn, E. V. Casey; for Flsber, J. B 
Bcroggtn; for Prlddy, J. A.Harris; for 
Big Valley, R. F. Long; for Rock 
Bprlngs, Jno W. Roberts; tor Jones 
Valley, j .  A. Cnrtls; 8r for Hanna 
Valley, J. M. Jones; for Buffalo, J. W. 
Tlppeu.

Bald Election shall be held under tbe 
provisions of a Road District Act, 
pasted by tbe F'lrst called besslon of 
tbe 31«t Legislature, and only qual 
Ified voters wbo are property tax 
payers of said county shall be allowed 
to vote, and all voters desiring to 
support said proposition to issue tbe 
Bonds, shall nave written or printed 
on tbelr Ballots "F or tbe Issuance of 
Bonds, and levying of tbe tax in pay 
ment therefor" and those opposed 
•hall have written or printed on tnelr 
Ballots "Against tbe issuance of 
Bonds, and toe levying of tbe tax in 
payment th erefor."

Tbe manner ol holding of said Elec
tion sbail be governed by tbe law 
governing general Election*.

A copy ol this order signed by 
tbe County Judge of Bald county, 
shall be served as a proper notice 
of eald Blectlon, and tne County 
Judge Is directed to cause eald notices 
to be published In a newspaper pub 
llsbed In Mlks county for four (4) 
•nccesalve weeks next proceeding 
said Election, and caused to be posted 
a notice tbereof at three (3) public 
places In said county, one of wo lob 
shall be at the Court House Door, (or 
three (8) weeks prior to said Elec
tion. L. E P a t t k b h o n

County Judge.
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Cline Bros.
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OP

I
I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

i
and lolioit the patronage of the publio 

on the baeia ot the Beet Goods at Close 1’ rioes.

«  B EW IEY’S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR
18 ONE OF OCR SPECIALITIES.

t

Race Suicide
as President Roosevelt calls It Is not 
nearly tbe menace tojnerease In pop
ulation tbat deatbs among infants 
are. And eight out of ten of these 
ffestbs are directly or Indirectly 
caused by bowel troubles. McGee s 
Baby Elixir cures diarrhoea, dysent
ery, sour stomach and all ailment* of 
tbla nature. Jast tbe thing for teeth- 
ng babies. Prioe 26 and 60o. R. B 
Clements.

B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
W. W. Woo)»ey o f Star, one of tbe best 

known blacksmith» in the county, baa taken 
charge o f my shop and will appreciate the 
patronage o f *he public. Ail work Fir»t- 
ClatiN and Promptly Executed. »Jive him a 
trial ami you will be a regular patron.

::i HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY. :

H E N R Y  M A R T I N .

•OM4BX4M4WW8W. «fMAMOMW;:: UfMlMMiil- 4 1 M 4 U .

J •: A L W A Y S  T H E  B E S T : .  |
Can be applied to our Stock of £

GROCERIES
If you are a customer of ours you know this.
If not our customer we would llse to have you for one.

i W . E. G risham  \
S *s»w iy«ll«|y^#ew »6i>*w -w w «w <n  . fiw o  ■fTy.vT'-rvwrv T  fTw*TV*MA<«&fa<

We Are Here To Stay
W et or Dry, Cold or Hot.

Call and see us when in the City.
ELECTRIC M ASSAGE, BATHS AND LMJNDRY  

Our Specials,

EVANS <a FAULKNER. Barbers.

* J
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Our Millinery Opening W ill Be
On Saturday, March 19,1910.

M iss G id een  has ch arge of the M illin ery  D e p a rtm en t this se a so n . She has had o v er  6  y e a r s ’ exp erien ce  
in the M illin ery  b u sin e ss , and it is said by p eop le w ho p rofess to kn ow  that she Is on e  of the B est T r im m e r s  in  
the South. She m a k e s  a stu d y of the fa ce  and fits it in the m o st b eco m in g  sty le . She m a k e s  a sp ecia lty  of 
D esign in g and puts N ew  S ty le s  o n  the m a rk e t d a ily , and  w e are  m o st su re  that w e c a n  p le a se  yo u  in both H at 
and P rice . T h is M illin ery  A n n o u n c e m e n t  w ill be the m o st satisfactory  o n e  that y o u  h ave ev er received  fro m  
our M illinery’ D ep a rtm en t. W'e h ave d eterm in ed  to m a k e  this our B est M illin e ry  S e a so n  by’ show ing B etter  
S ty le s  and m o re  of th em  and by se llin g  o n  a  L o w er M argin  of Profit.

Don't Forget the Da.y a.nd Da.te—Sa.turda.y, March 19. Come a.i\d Briivg your Friends.

SAMPLE HATS.
W e have about 5 0 0  S a m p le  H ats  

for m e n , w orth fro m  $ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .0 0 .  
to c lo se  out 4 0 c  up to $ 1 .5 0 .
Y o u  c a n ’ t afford to m is s  this Hat S a le . 
W e ca n  sa v e  y o u  at lea st 50% on  y ou r  
H ats. D o n ’ t take ou r w ord for it but 
c o m e  and see  for y o u rse lf . T h e se  
p rices w ill last till all are gone.

A  nice and  n ew  lin e of M e n ’ s and  
B o y s ’ Shirts and U n d e rw e a r . W e  
h ave an yth in g  y ou  w a n t in this lin e .

Rhyme and Reason.
Neat aii<l m t t j , natty and neat, 
"Dutchess" Trourers a>e hard to beat; 
Easy to sell and easy to wear,
Price right and quality there.
Ensy in fit and stylish in cut;
Rich man's palace or lumberman’s hut, 
At home or abroad, at work or play, 
Suitable always— try them today.

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
10c i button. $1.00 a rip.

They have the appearance of Custom- 
made Trousers without the Cost

SHOES. SHOES.
W e h ave m o st a n y  Sty’ le in S h o e s. 

T ry  our S h o es o n c e  and y o u  w ill a l 
w a y s  be o u r c u s to m e r .

O u r sto ck  of D re ss  G ood s is all 
N ew  and U p -to -D a te .

A  fu ll lin e  of W hite G ood s and a 
large sto ck  of L a c e s  and E m b ro id e ry  
in a ll w idth s fr o m  1-2 in ch  up to 4 2  
in ch es. P rice  fr o m  3c to $ 1 .0 0  yd .

S

B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
The People Who Sell It For Less.

m w m m m M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m n u n m

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Pr*iih bread every day at Hadaon A 

Rabi n market.
-  Mr« W. W . Hart returned Friday 

night from a trip to Mobile, Ala.
Clement«' Toilet Cream Rive« 

entire «aflsfaction 
Mr*. 8. A. K. Smith baa returned 

from a vlalt to relative« In New 
Mexico,

Lowney’a Cbooolate« and Ron 
Bona at Clement«' Drug Store.

C. A . Head of Center City wae 
among tbe vlaltora to the metruplla 
tbla week.

Ordera for groceries ailed promptly 
by Kemp A  Yarbjroagh. Botb 
pbonea.

. Oockrum of tioldthwalte waa 
*  business visitor In tbe city Tbore 
day.- Temple Mirror.

L. Coylagtoh of Bleaaant Grove 
went to Waco Wedneaday to look 
after noma baatneaa matter 

J W . Smith of Mullln bad bnalneaa 
In tbla city one day tbla week and 
made tbe Eagle a pleaaant call.

Lowney’s Chocolates and Bon 
Bon* at Clement«’ Drug Store.

0 . D. Graham, ca-bler o f the Mai- 
Un bank, aent In a renewal of hi« sub
scription tbla week, for wbicb we 
thank blm.

Smoke Clemonta' Special.
Dr. J. G. Townsen of Star bad bua- 

lneaa in tbla city one day tbia week 
and called to have some good print
ing done at the Eagle office.

Hugh Henry and hla father-ln -law 
Mr. Renfroe. were here from tbe 
Mnllln aectlon one day tbla week and 
made tbe Eagle a pleasant call.

See R, E. Clements for Life 
Insurance.

Major McFarland of Lampasaa and 
(folk Favera of Ban Haba were among 
tbs visiting attorney* In attendance 
upon county court tbla week.

Freab garden aeed at K em p 
Yarborough’ «

Gaaollne engine« guaranteed for 
tea yeara and aent on 30 daya ap
proval. Bold on long time. All alzee. 
Automobile« and acoeaacrlaa Dry 
oelta with high amperage. Write or 
phone Henry Sadler A  Co. Oates 
rill#, Texas.

*  J

Good Roads.
Editor Eagle:

I see tbe Commissioners Court 
has ordered an election for April 
to determine whether the county

ill iaaue bond* to the amount of 
$50,000 for the purpose of build
ing toed* in Mule oounty, and as 
tne Eagle has kindly aaked those 
intereeted to give their opinions 
on tne subjeoi, I will try to out- 
lioe mine:

In tbe first place, I want to say 
I am in favor of good roads, but 
before I vote for this issue I 
would like to know how this 
money is to be spent. I have 
learned from observation that a 
great many persons think it no 
sin to get all they oao from a 
public fund and give as little as 
possible in return, therefore, I 
am oppoaed to tbe bond issue if 
the money is to be sp tnt indis
criminately on day labor, but 
my idea would be to build aaid 
roads of specified width and 
grade by oontraot, said con
tractor to be placed under bond 
Some may say that their desire 
is to do the work with home 
labor. This would be my dealre 
too, but wouldn't it be better 
(should tome one outside 'be 
oounty he the lowest bidder) to 
lot tbe work to some one else 
than for all the people to be 
taxed that a few might get the 
benefit,

I suppose it will be aafd that 
this matter will be left with tb* 
commissioners oourt. Now, I 
bave nothing to say against our 
commissioners. The ones I am 
personally acquainted with are 
aa fine men, I tbink, a* we oould 
get, but sometime« good men 
make mistakes and, besides, I 
tbink if tbe people bave to pay 
tbe amount it is nothing but 
right for them to say how it 
should be spent. Fnrtbermore, 
if I was commissioner 1 would 
rather the people would say in 
wbat manner tbia money should 
be used.

In oonolnsion I will say If tbe 
money oan be spent as indicated, 
then I am in fayor of the bond 
iesua, otherwise I am not.

R esp a otfu lly  
G . W , J a c k s o n ,

"IN A BAD WAY.”

Many A Goldthwaite Reader Will 
Feel Grateful for This 

Information.
When yoar back gives oat;
Broomes tame, weak or aching;
When urinary trouble aet in.
Your kidneys are “ in a bad w ay." 
Doan’ s Kidney Pill will care yoa. 
Here la good evidence to prove it 
Mra. H. W. Bendy, 1307Grand Ave , 

Lampasas, Texas ««>«: For several
years I was a victim of kidney com 
plaint. At tlmee I coaid scarcely en
dure the throbbing pain In my back 
and do wbat I would, 1 coaid find no 
relief. My feet also became swollen 
and my beart palpitated violently. I 
was (ODject to spells of d zzlness, bad 
pains In the back and top or rny head 
and was bothered by au annoying Ir
regularity In tne passages of the kid
ney secretions. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
relieved me completely and In view 
of my experience I take great pleas J 
are In recommending them ’

For sale by alldeakrs. Price 60 
cent«. Foeter-MIlburn Oo , Buffalo, \ 
New York, sole agents for the Unltea j 
States

R em em ber tbe D im e--D oan ’s and 
take no other

--------------------- I
An Awfnl Eruption

of a volcano excites brief Interest In ! 
skin eruptions will be ai abort, If yoa 
use Backleti’ f Arnica salve, tnelr 
quickest care. Even the worst bolls. | 
ulcers, or fever eores are eoon healed ’ 
by It- Best for barns, cats, bruises, j 
sore Upe, chapped hands, chilblains 
and piles, it gives Instant relief. 28c 
at H. E. Clemente.

GHILDRE BARBER SHGP
I have bought the Childre Barber 
Shop and solicit a continuance of the 
public patronage. Messrs. Parm and 
P. U. Childre will continue to work 
In the shop and ask their friends 
and customers to call. ^ - ___

A. R. M ILLER .

Important Papers.
All persons who left deeds and 

other Important papers with Mr 
Smith are notified to call for them at 
my borne tn Goldthwaite at onoe. 
Most of theee p-pere are no doubt 
very valuable and I bave no aafe way 
or place to keep them

M is  W hit Sm ith .

A Swollen Jaw
Is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether 
It'« caused by neuralgia, tootbaohe or 
accident Ballard’*Snow Liniment will 
redace the swelling and relieve the 
pain. Tbe great and sore oure for 
rheumatism, cote, borne, bruiser, 
scalds any and all aches and pains 
— Bold by K. K. momenta.

M. N. (Mack) BRINSON,
Collector and Insurance Agent

All claims plaoed with me for collection will be attend
ed to promptly and will receive tbe beat of legal atten
tion when necessary Customary rates.

I represent several good Fire and Tornado Insurance 
Companies, also toe Union Central Life Insurance Co.

1 will appreciate a share of your bualneee In the above 
lines. ______________

Office with K B AN DERSON , over Trent State Bank.

\
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T h e  G old th w aite  E a g le

Saturday, March 13, 1*10.

A  N N O U N C E  M E  N T S .

The K»gi# la »ntboHzed to an
nounce the follow nit candidate* sob 
ret to the Dtm jora'.lc primary.

For Repreaentatlve, S7th dlatrlct 
A. J. FORTBR 

For Oouutv Jad*e
Z it. KEMP.
8. H. ALLEN

For Dlatrlct and t'oonty Clerk 
K. J. ATKINSON.
M. C. KIRKPATRICK

For Sheriff and Tar Collectorc. w. unaar.
E. O. PKIODY,*
T. O. WILLIAMS
F. F. HENRY
a  f  »i n l a n d

For Tax Assessor
Q. W. TEMPLIN,
J. B. BRINSON.
T. F. EATON 
A. E. WEATHERS 
J. D RYAN
A. E. EVANS
B. U. WALKER 
ELMO E WILSON

For County Attorney
A T. PRIBBLB.
WILBUR H WOOD

Por County Treaeurer 
8. T. WELLS.

For Public Weigher
W. L. BURKS

For Oommlaeloner, Precinct No 1 
M. H HINES.
LIT B. BURNHAM.

For Ootnu, '*,»ner and Juatice of the 
Peace, j ..  ct No. 2 

J. W. MASON
For Oommlaeloner Precinct No. 3,

J. B, F. WIOLEY 
J  B. RENFRO 
Q. W. PURVIS.

For Commie*loner Precinct No. 4 
W. H. NELSON

Por Juatice of the Peaoe, Pre. No. 1. 
M. B. BINES.

For Juatice of the Peace Pre. No. 3.
J B RENFRO 
J. B. F. WIOLEY.

For Public Weigher, Prrclnct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND.

C ity  O fficers .
For Aldermen,

J C STREET
J H BURNETT

• T V TOLAND

John b. Cheater vat among 
tbe visitor# fr>m Mullin one day 
thie week

C. D. Green was one of the suo- 
ceeaf.ii I a'mere »no called toie 
week aod renew ed for the Eagle.

Who carriee your life insur- 
aoce— an old Hne company or 
your family ? Nee R. E 
Clemente for ratea, etc.

The ladtee weekly prnyer 
meeting will be held at tbe Pre*- 
b* tenth enuroh Dext Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Leader 
Mr*. W. B. Everitt.

W M. Bird and family of Sbaw 
Bend were vuitora to thie city 
yeaterdtyacd made the Eagle a 
pleaeaut ca 1 and he renewed hi* 
eubacription.

Lite ineu’ anc* in an old line 
company not only afford* im- 
mediate protection to your family, 
but guarantee* actual aeaiatanoe 
in old age.

If you enjoy a hearty laugh, 
good tinging and dancing and a 
funny Swede plav, a«e "Ole 01- 
•on in 8piritland’ ’ at the opera 
house Dext Friday night.

County court was in (etiion 
the firet of thi* week and will 
convene again n ndav for the 
trial of ca*»-* that have been *et,

Many Roofings Fail
at the lap*, tbe oement i* poor 
The lip cement used with TEX 
ACO ROOFING makes the joints 
absolatcly secure.

It will pay you to investigate 
If you intend to uae Roofing.

MADS ONLY BY
T H E  T E X A S  C O . .

O w n )  Office«—HOUSTON.

W. H. Northington,
AG EN T  A T

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

/ ’

Death's Visits.
Several tamiiiea in Milla county 

have been made to aorrow  the 
laet week beoauie of the viett of
the death angel:

• •
•

Mr. Oscar J. Casey died at his 
home at Mullin Monday after
noon. He was only eick one 
week with pneumonia and hia 
death was entirely unexpected to 
moat of hia friend*. He wae a 
citizsn of the Mullin community 
for about 18 year* and was one 
of tbe best men of that part of 
tt e oounty—one of many virtue* 
and few faults He reoeotly 
built a nice r>e dence in Mullin, 
but cold it aod gave po**ea*ion 
tbe drat of this month and wa* 
preparing to go to Oalahoma, 
where be bad two aon* employed 
in prominent bu*ine*a enter 
priee* and where he would have 
likely looated. He leave* a wile 
and several aon*, betide* other 
relative*, and to all of them tbe 
Eagle cit'era sympathy.

• •
Mr*. W. D, Kirkpatrick died 

at the home of her ion, Mr. M. 
C. Kirkpatrick, in Mullin at an 
early nour Tnureday morning. 
She wae an invalid a number of 
year* and for aeveral weeks 
previous to her death it was 
known that tbe end was near. 
Roe wa* more than 90 year* of 
age and lived at Mullin a long 
time. Her husband, Dr. YV, D. 
Kirkpatrick, preceded her to tbe 
better land a good many years 
ago and Mr. M. C. Kirkpatrick 
ia her only aurvivingchild. Her 
remain* were laid to reat in the 
Mullin cemetery yeeterday morn
ing at 10 o ’ olook 

• ••
Mrs. Susan McGarity di-d of 

pneumonia last Friday night at 
the family home in Big Valley, 
after a short Illness, She was 
reared in Big Valley and had a 
number ol relative* and a great 
many loving friend* in that 
community and the announce
ment of her death cauaed uni
versal sorrow. Sbe bad only 
been married about a vear and 
prior to her marriage to Mr. Mc
Garity aha was Mias Adair aod 
attended school in this oity for 
aome time and had many friends 
here woo deeply sympathize 

ith the bereaved family.• »
Mrs. W. P. Summy died at her 

family home in Terrell at an early 
hour Tuesday morning and her 
remain* were interred in the 
cemetery at Mullin Thursday 
afternoon. Her aon, W B. 
Summy of thi* city, went to Ter
rell and accompanied the family 
to Mullin. A few years ago tbe 
family lived io Mullin, and they 
have a great many friend* there 
a* well as in thi* city and io 
other part* of the county who 
sympathize with them in their 
bereavement. * •

*

Tbe aDnounoementof the death 
of Mr Henry Ford, which oc
curred at hi* borne in Brown- 
wood Sunday night, wa* re
ceived with sorrow in tbia city, 
where the gentleman had many 
friend* acd? Acquaintance*. He 
lived at William* Ranch in tbe 
long ago aod «a* a citizen of 
that place when he wa* eleoted 
oounty clerk of Brown oounty. 
Of late year* he ha* been en
gaged in the banking businesa in 
Brownwood. He wa* a businesa 
man of high character and fine 
ability, ______________

City Council.
Tbe city council met in regular 

monthly section Monday night.
Two ordinances were adopted 

aod they appear io this paper.
Dr. S. A. Lowrie was appointed 

oity health officer.
The oity delicquent tax list 

was turned over to tbe oity at 
torney with instruction toenforoe 
collections.

Aooounts for current expenses 
were allowed.

W e Sold Every Suit
In the house last season and could have sold many more, for 
the men and boys recognized the worth of our Clothing.

T
— there’s a certain something about 
CURLEE pants that makes you feel 
glad you bought them.

— rather, that’s the way some o f our 
customers view it.

— CURLEE pant8 are unusual pants in 
the sense that they have more style, 
better fabric and better workman
ship than i>i usually found in pants 
selling not only at the same price, 
but even more,

— there’s only one way to thoroughly 
appreciate the genuine value of CUR
LEE pants— let’s show them to you.

UPLEE
2AO & 50 0
PANTS

ONE PRICE

$ 2 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0
EVERYWHERE

Nothing but New Goods in this house. Our line of Dry Goods and 
Ladies’ Dress Goods is more complete than ever. Anything you want 
in Dry Goods, come to us for it.

Frizzell and Burnett
SJV NJr SJ

Notice.
All account* due Dra. Calaway 

it Towosen are in the haDdi of 
M. N. Brinson for oolleotion. 
Those knowing themselves in
debted are requested to oail on 
him and settle.

D r s , C a l a w a y  A T o w n s e n .

B. H. C. Entertainment.
On la*: Friday evening the 

door* of Mr, A. J. Weathers’ 
hoapitable home were open to the 
B. M. C’ s.

Boon after seven thirty the 
member* began arriving in jolly 
crowd*. A* soon a* all were 
assembled, toe ho*te**ea, Misses 
Weathers and Harrell, gave each 
member a «core card acd pencil, 
aod lold ue to prepare for an art
Looted. Thi* proved very in
teresting and after much thuugot, 
and some mirth provoking re
mark* by some of us poor mor
tals, who were Dot able to fiod 
our thinking caps, it was an
nounced tbat time allotted wa* 
up. On oomparmg tbe answer* 
it wa* found that Miie Alpha 
Hearoe had won the prize a 
beautiful a* well ae useful sew
ing aoceeiory, a thimble and 
epoolrack, decorated wi n olub 
coljr»; and to Mi** Urb&oh fell 
the ouneolatioo prz*, a comic 
pioture in paaae parout, Next 
we were given beautiful little 
booklete in white and gold acd 
told to prepare for a contest of 
girl’s names. Again Mi** Hearoe 
wa* tbe luoky one and wa* 
awarded a beautiful dressercuah- 
ion, made of band embroidery 
over yellow nod Mite Martin wax 
awarded the consolation, another 
comio pioture in p**se partout. 
Next dainty refreshments of fruit 
gelatine with whipped cream and 
cake were teryed. Beautiful 
little baaketa deoorated in yellow 
orepe paper, tied with white rib
bon and filled with delioiou* pop
corn were distributed to the 
guests ae favor*.

At a late hour we reluctantly 
bade our hoeteaee* good night, 
vowing that each meeting of the 
olub became more interesting.

A Mem ber

•W4M ■ diMSWei t-OttVK

A. E. Club.
The Art Embroidery olub met 

with Mra. John Brown last Wed
nesday and eleoted the following 
officers for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Will Trent, president; Mrs- 
B. A. Harris, vice-president; 
Mrs. John Little, secretary ; Mra. 
L. E. Miller, treasurer; Mra. J. 
H. Randolph, reporter.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mra. J. M. Campbell.

• OLE OLSON IN SPIRITLAND"
Mansg-r M iller ha* »»cured 'he well known Hwedisb 

Character Comedian, CARL M D ALTON, in hi* original 
Musical Cnm»dy Huccesa. "Ole Oiion in Spiritland," for

FRIDAY, MARCH 18
The supporting company ie a fine one aod contain* 

such w.II known musical comedy favorite* »•
Ninsi* McVickers Dalton Sitters H. S. Hoag
Myrtle Davit B. W. Harrison Dancing Bob Davit

and others. Every tn-mber of the oomptoy in'roducea 
Specialties du-ing the action of the play, makinv it one 
continual medlev of e>iogirg, Dancing, Musical Number* 
aDd Higb-Ulaa* Fun, rightly named—

" A  Three-Act License for Laughter.”

Thu company carries Special Bettiery for the entire thre« acta of the play, Elactri- 
< al Mechanical Effect.-*, and all the characters Eh-ifautiy Costuajsil. The Darla 
ORCHEHTRA O VER TU RE S between th** act» in aim» a feature o f  thia m varizatlon

OPERA HOUSE. GOLDTHWAiTE.-
aw-xn- u w * -.T-WT- n o s  c*we

l

H M . PLFVKFR. » .  O K O K N  m

BLEEKER. ®  K0EN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Mill in Connection. ::: Grinding Every Diy.

IS IT SOMETHING TO EAT? 1
If so, anybody can tell you that oar 

■tore I* tbe place to boy It, for we 
make a specialty of Fresh, Wholesome

G R O C E R I E S
*nd Country Produce, end can fill yoar 
order—large or small—promptly and 
at Ibe Lowest Possible Price.

\
\

•\

Vit Pit Highest Price far Product. Wt htvt a Full Stock of Feed.

J. C. Street.

i r i * y _ r ____--------- £
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1 Repairing!
All kinds of

gr,Tew elry Repairing
1 .* A r

at Prices you’ ll 
feel right about.

In nearly every home 
there’s some article of

JEWELRY
/th a t ’ s useless because of 

needed small repairs.

Now is the Time
to get this work 
done Promptly.

V. E. Miller,
J E W E L E R .

Plenty of hey wire et Henry Mer
lin ’a.

M. E Archer baa a new boy at 
hie v«>nee.

H .jn e  to rent or aell. See J H 
Allen, Hr

W W. Queen and wife have »Sa
lted relattvea In Lmropaia* thla week. 

/  For Hale — A good gentle work 
horae. P, M. Ooonea.

Rock lelend Plantera and other 
atandanl farm Implement* at Bodkin, 

t- Hurdle A  Oo.
Preih oyalera any alyle, and fhcr 

ordera a apeulally at the Palace of 
Bweeta.

Are yon frequently hoaare? Do 
yon have that a n n o y in g  H ea lin g  in 
yoor throaiT Doe« yonr court*  . .n n ov  
yon a', nigh*, and d o  von ra»aa m oco» 
In the m o r n in g ?  Do yon  want e e l le l?  
If ao, take u b a m h e r l a ln ’ a C High 
Remedv and vou will be pleaaed. 
Hold by K E. Clemente.

John W. Koturta baa aeveral new 
plantera to trade or aall cheap for 
a ah

. /  We want to bnv aecond-hand 
houeenold goods. Have received a 
lot of new forolture which will trade 
for eecond band gooda or pay cash 
for second band furniture.—Weems 
A  Estep.

ied.

Good News
"I write to tell you the 

good news that Cardui 
has helped me so much 
and I think it is iust 
worth its weight in gold,” 
writes Mrs. Maryan Mar
shall, of Woodstock, Oa.

” 1 do hope and trust 
that ladies who are suffer
ing as 1 did, will take 
Cardui, for it has been a 
God s blessing to me, and 
will certainly help every 
lady who is suffering.”

Amendment To Chapter 23, or 
dinances of Goldthwaite.

Be It ordaintid by m e olty council 
of tne cay oi uoiaibwalte

Thai chapter 28 of the ordinances 
of tne oity of Goldthwaite, Mills 
couuiy, Texas, as m « same now ap 
peare, be, and ibe same hereby la, 
amended ao as her ja iter to read as 
follows;

An ordinance of the olty of liold 
thwalte, viIlia Oo , Texas as Inoorp 
oraieo, to reguiaie tne running of 
automobiles and motor vehicles, and 
requiring the owuer of such machine 
to register ms name and tne numoer 
of bis machine wlih the county clerk 
of Mine couuiy, Texes, bmure an> 
such machine la run on any of the 
puhdc roads, atreeta or driveways of 
me said o ily ; and providing a penalty 
for lb «  violation of m e piuvialone of 
loK ordinance

Be It oraained by the city council 
of the city of UoldmWaite:

Bee. 1 All owners of automobiles 
or motor vehicles snail before using 
auen vebiclts or uiaunines upon any 
of tne public roads, atreetsor crlvt 
waya of toe city of Ooimtiwaue as 
tucorpuraied, register wllh the county 
clerk oi Mills couuty, Texas, hla name, 
which name snail be registered Dy 
said county olsrk lu consecutive order 
in a nook io be kept for that purpose, 
ss provided ny law, and the same 
ahail De numbered in ibe order of 
registration ; and It anall he the duty 
of such ower or owners to display In 
a c  jdsoIcuous place on said maculae 
the number so registered, which 
number snail be In dgurea not less 
tnan six lucre* In halgmb.

Bsc. 11 No automobile or motor 
vehicle shall be driven or operated 
upon any public road, street or drive 
way within the bant up portions ol 
the city of Ooldthwaite, as tncorpo 
rated, at a greater rate of speed tnsn 
ten milea per hoar; there being 
within the limits of said city no race 
course or speedway

Hec 111. No person in charge of 
an automobile or motor vehicle on 
any poblic road, street or driveway 
within the city of Ooldthwaite, shall 
drive same at any speed greater than 
Is reasonable and proper, having re
gard to the traffic and use of such 
public road, street or driveway by 
others, or so as to endanger the life 
or limb of any person thereon.

Hec. IV. All drivers or operators of 
sntouiooiles or motor vehicles are 
bereby problbted from racing upon 
any street or driveway or public road 
within the said city of Goldthwaite.

Hec V . Any person driving or op- 
rating an aotomobile or motor vehicle 
upon any public road, street or drive
way of ssld city of Goldthwaite, shall 
at the request or signs! by putting 
up the hand, or ny other visible *ig 
nal, from a person riding or driving a 
horse or horses or other domestic 
animal, ctose  ibe said machine or 
motor vehicle to o u n i to a s 'a id -  
stltl as quickly as possible, aod to re
main Matlonary long enough to allow 

| sneb animal to pass
Sen. VI Evsry driver of an a ito- 

m oM n or m oior vehicle shall nave 
si-ached thereto a suitable bell or 
other app laoce for glvlog not c -  of 
Its approsch so that when such at 
tachment Is rang or otherwise o p 
erated It may he heard a distance of 
t ire s  hundred feet.

Hec. VII. Any person who violates 
auy of the foregoing six sections anal 
he punished by a dne of not less than 
dye nor more than one hundred dol
lar«.

The foregoing ordinance passed In 
regular meeting of tbe city council of 
the city of Ooldthwaite, as Incorpo
rated, sitting March 7, p- . by an un
animous vote of tbe council, and o r 
dered Bled in tbe offioe of tne secre
tary, and if approved by tbe mayor 
to he published In tbe Goldthwalie 
Eagle as required by law; and the 
rule requiring ordinances to De read 
three several limes was unanimously 
suspended, and ths above ordinance 
to take t fleet I® media ely upon Its 
approval and publication, as soon as 
ailowed by law.

Approved, this March H, 1910, and 
ordered to be died and kept on die In 
the office of the secretary as tbe 
original ordinance, and a copv thereof 
to be published In tbe Ooldthwaite 
Eagle

Witness my hand and tbe seal of 
Ibe corporation hereto set by the 
secretary, this March 9, 1910.

J. H Randolph , Mayor. 
Attest: L. R M ille r , H.cretary
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CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

No matter if you suffer 
from headache, backache 

j pains in arms, shoulders 
and legs, dragging-down 
feelings, etc., or if you 
feel tired, weary, worn- 
out and generally miser
able— Cardui will help you.

It has helped thousands 
of other weak, sick ladies 
and if you will only give 
it a trial, you will be 
thankful ever after.

Amendment To Chapter 27, Ordi
nances of Goldthwaite:

Be It ordained by tbe city ooancll of 
tbe city of Goldthwaite. That chap
ter 87 of the ordinances of the said 
city, ne the same now appears, be, 
and the same bereby la. amended so 
os hereafter to read as follows:

An ordinanoe of the oity of Oold
thwaite Axing end prescribing tbe 
limits of the bolit-np portions of each 
city, wherein It shall us unlawful for 
any automobile or other motor venl- 
oie to be driven or opera-ed at a 
greater rate of speed than ten miles 
per hour, as prov-ded by tbe amended 
chapter :3 of tbe ordinances of said 
elty.

Bee I. be It ordained by the olty 
connoll o f the city of Ooldthwaite- 
That hereafter the portions of the oily 
of Goldthwaite which are to be known 
and Axed as the ballt-up portions 
thereof, wherein It shall be nnNwfal to 
drive or operate an automobile or 
o<her motor vehicle at a greater rate 
of speed than Is provided for In the 
amended chapter 23 of the ordinances 
of the said city of Goldihwait«. are 
and shall be ms follows; to-w it; no 
tbe nubile square, and all pnb In 
roads, street and si ey« within th * 
limits of the city of Goldthwalie, s> 
rcorp oa ted . And this ordinanoe

shall be In effect Immedlatly after Its 
passage and publication as required 
by law

Passed, approved, and adopted 
thls.the7>h day or March, 1910. at area 
ular session or the oity council of the 
city of Ool-Hnwa'te, by unanimous 
vote, and the role requiring ordl 
nances to De read three severs 
times, hetng unanimously suspended 
ado ibis ordlro-noe is ordered to in 
A.ed in the offl -e of the secretary 
and if approved oy the mayor Is to be 
signed bv him, and there kept as 
c o in e r  27 of tbe ordinances of ibe 
city of Ooldthwaite- 

Tms original ordinance, paseed and 
approved as aforesaid, wsh died wlm 
the secretary, and by me examined 
and approved and signed, and or 
dt-red mere kept.

Witness my band »Dd tbe corporate
seal of th« city of Goldthwalie this 
the day 8 h day of March, A. If. 1910 

J  H Ra n d o l p h . Mayor. 
Atteet: L. E. M il l e r , Beoretary.

Antelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

Com planting haa been the 
order of the day. but moat are 
tbrougn planting and are fix ng 
meir ground for “ king cotton 
end cace.

liras« and weeds are growing 
awful fast in the last week and 
tbe birde are eioging like eprmg 
n s  here.

Mr*. Jaa. Rahl, daughter and 
son and Fairy and Ora Ford 
oame down Friday from Gold 
th»site, vtaited relative* and re
turned home Sunday eve.

Tbe “ tacky” party and old 
fashion oar,dy putting at Mr. and 
Mrs Black’* Saturday was i d  
enjoyable party. Ail enjoyed 
tbamselveH fine Tbe old folk* 
had a game of “ 42’ ' and en
joyed the occaeion as weil aa the 
young folk*.

Some of the young folks from 
tbie neighborhood attended 
dance at Mr. Karos on the river 
and reported a nice time.

Web Liaughlin from San Angelo 
came in Saturday io aee home 
folk*.

Joe W. Morgan and wife apent 
Sunday witn Mr. Wbittenburg
and family.

Mn. Bradley aooompanied Mr 
Black homo from Lometa Wed
nesday to spend a few day* with 
her daughter, who hae been lick, 
also her infant it sick,

Mrs. Longley and Miss Ora 
Cnsdwiek spent one day last 
week wnh Mis Morgan

Mrs. Erma Hmi-h’a achoq.1 wil 
close Friday. Hhe has give good 
satisfaction and all hate to ire 
ibe eohool close.

Chat. Thompson’« oldest girl 
ale some canned good* at school 
the other dav that made her quilr 
kick for a while.

Mre. Frank Hines had the mis - 
fortune of looeingall her turkeys 
She put out aome poiaon for tne 
sparrows that were eating her 
garden and the turkey* got in 
there. ______________

Papers Wanted.
The Eagle hat a special order 

for a number of paper* of Feb 
19 and baa none extra. We want 
a drzen of the paper* and will 
pay 5o each for them.

8ee R. E. Clemente for Life 
(osurance.

Try a sack of Heliotrope or Bell of 
Waco and be o o n v e ic e a .-  T. B Keel 
Grocery Oo.

J. A. Harris and J Nine Boler 
were visitors from the Wash 
board community yesterday.

If yon want wire of any kind, oome 
to us —Henry Martin.

N. H Harrell of Big Valley re 
turned tbe firet of tbe week from 
a visit to relative« in Upaher 
county and reported good rain* 
in that part of tbe state.

The very best of candles and Ane 
frnlts obtained at tbe Palace of 
dweete,

Mrs. Elliott returned to her home 
it  Ogles Thursday morning, after a 
visit to her brother, J, D. Fallon, and 
family In tbe Miller Grove com 
munity.

Yon like good Hoar, coffee and ba- 
con and yonr horses like good rlon 
corn chops and wheat brand. Why 
not get It all at the same place, that’s 
at T B. Keel Grocery Oo.

Ben Orump, the yoang man who 
was In jail here for some time charged 
with burglarizing F, M. Tillman’ - 
residence at Mnllin, was released on 
bond Wednesday.

Figure with R. E. Clemente 
before plaoing your insurance.

Take yonr hides, furs and beeswax 
to Hudson A  Rahl.

Mr. Qarract and wife from 
Oklahoma arrived the first of the 
week for a visit to her mother, 
Nrs. J. 8. Caabeer, who haa been 
quite siok.

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00
$50.00

$ 100.00
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$10,000.00
$100,000.00

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration 

MONEY D ep osited  in the G old thw aite N a-
------------------- tional B ank is a b so lte ly  secu re

Yo\I also m o re  a c c o m m o d a tio n s  F ree
--------------------- at this B a n k  than a n y  B a n k  in
this State p erh ap s {Jives its D ep o sito rs.

W« collect ch e e k «  and d -a ft » , etc., on any town or o i 'y  in 
this etate or tbe United State*, or the World for our D-poe- 
itore FREE.

We place or transfer money to eny city in the World FREE 
to our Depoeitore.

We loan money to peoplt who favor u* with tieir Depoait* 
when other* oan not get it.

We have ttrong Metal boxee for *toring deed*, note*, etc., 
of our Depositor* FREE.

W e  h ave p len ty  of M o n e y  to L o a n .
W e  h ave a n  A b s o lu te ly  S afe P la ce  for  

ou r D ep o sito rs .
T h e  D ep osit A c c o u n ts  of E v e r y b o d y  S o 

licited.

Goldthwaite N atl Bank

Little Pictures of—and by— Little 
Folks are Easy to Make with a

Brownie 
Camera.

Very Simple—no dark room i| p es
sary. See our line of Camera! and

Clements' Drug Store.

c M H R E 3 L S  t>- —
URANI i> a n i » ■»-’O n FENCING

Over 14 Years in Business Here.
Figure with me when In need nr anvtiilng In 

my line. I am l*i - o«ltlon io rave you ibo -ey  
on anything In my Un- All 1 aik 1« a rhanc -. 
I guarantee my eork end will remain here o 
hank mygu-iren'*« Hee my N-w Design* b <- 
fore placing an order

•t J . 17. :•
Both Phoacs. Fisher Street. GoUthwei e.
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One Price - That's Cash*

FIRST SHOWING

Men's

We »re receivu g  »  new lot of Men’ « »od 
Yount; Meo*» Bui's for Spring, 1910. Aa 
u»u»i we «bow the Newest in 'he Cioiniog Hoe 
and »how  it FIRST. Tbete N *w. Bright and 
Cool-looking Suit* are priced from

$10 00  to $20.00.
Come in aod try one oo.

New Spring Oxfords
For Men

IN TAN. 
PATENT 
AND
GUNMETALS

••W alk -O ver”  S h oes  
N ew  Sox  
N ew  T ies

S fá tté e 'ó ,
One Price -  That's Cash 

■ ■■■ ■+--------------------------  - Oh ePrice -  That's Cash

The Goldthwaite Eagle p« my "•■«■i..
1 _ Editor Eagle:

R. N Thompson. Proprietor

Local and Personal.

Col. Ike T*ff made a visit to Ban 
Angelo to ll week.

Rhode Island Red eggs tl.00  le t
ting or 15 —W. R. Pardae.

Nothing better than the Heliotrope 
or Bell or Waco floor.—T. B. Keel 
Qrocery Oo.

Mr* Joe Shelton returned to her 
home at Kowena theirat oltbe week 
after a vlalt to frlenda In this city.

No matter what you want In hard
ware. furniture, we can likely »apply 
it and we believe we can aave yon 
money—Bodklk, Hurdle A Co, .

Baylor A Lee report *M tale o f Df' 
Kelaaw’a land In Kdwarta county to 
Rev. J A. Blcka of thla place and In 
the deal Dr. Kelaaw brought aome 
Brady property,

Bodkin, Bardie A Oo. have a com 
plete atock of furniture and hardware 
and want to namegrrlcea to thoae who 
expect to bay *acb good«.

Bm e«t N. Qaeen of Qoldtbwslte, 
Who baa been attending a Horologlcal 
College at Peoria, III , «topped In 
Arlington a day or tw o to vlalt hu 
atater, Mr*. W'll Milton, on hi* return 
hom e.—Arlington Journal.

Art O. Ward, late of Pearl, Ooryall 
oounty, bought tbe Burnett realdenoe 
near tne reunion park, and will make 
hJ* home here. He and kle family 
arrived tbe Brat of th# week. Mr. 
Cltek, who lived here for aeveral 
month«, moved to tbe place .h e l  
bought from  Mr. Ward In Coryell 
gouty.

We mult, aa we lee it now, we 
•ball vote against tbe (50.000 
road bond. We find that at 5 per 
cent interest we will pay $2500 00 
a year and for forty year* we 
will have paid out in interest 
alone $100,000, double the prin
cipal. Now, it teems to us that 
a special road tax would be tbe 
proper thing to do, say 15 eta on 
tbe $100. worth of property, it 
would take about that to pay the 
interest and provide a sinking 
fund to redeem said bond. We 
would double ourroad and bridge 
fund and give ut about all tbe 
money weoould judioiously work 
out in a year and no interest to 
pay, nothing said about tbe graft 
that might leak in on ao large 
an amount, besides, where will we 
get the laborers. You oan 
hardly get a hand to work on tbe 
farm, ao you would have to im
port labor and that would bring 
in a claes of people that we don’ t 
need In Mill* oounty,

We are open for oonviction, 
but are sometimes hard to con- 
vert. Please don’ t understand 
us to meao we don’t want labor
ing people her*. It is Mexioans, 
hoboaa and negroes that ws 
don’ t need.

Wail, says one, what difference 
r4oas it make whether it ia a 
special tax of 15 oenta or a tax

levy o f  15 cen t«  to ratiafy tbe 
bond. One ia i  ailable, tbe 
other 92500 * year goes to pay in- 
tereat or fatten tbe other fellow’« 
“ oalf.”  We find there ia about 
100 difference joint* of road* in 
tbe oounty. This $50.000 would 
give u« $500. to raob, and by tbe 
time we get the roade widened 
ae moat of them would have to 
be and^the machinery bought, we 
went to know how muoh of the 
money is geing to be left? Some 
body’s road ia going to be left 
out, and you oan bet every fellow 
is going to want hi* road worked 
and tbat right now.

With best wishes for the Eagle 
and it* readers.

J. A .  F l e t c h e r .

Mr« J H Randolph was called to 
Belton the first o f the week on ac 
oonnt of tbe alcknea« of her «ltier.

Mr«. Lillie Ron of Uvalde arrived In 
the city Tuesday morning for a vlalt 
to her father, Mr. Qaeen, and other 
relatives

Jno. J Cox was here from Temple 
the flrat of tbe week looking after the 
Internets of aome of bla client« In 
county court and preparing acme 
case* for next term of district court 
He baa a good law practice and a 
great many frlenda here.

There was no meeting of tbe Com 
mercial c ’nb Monday night, on ao 
count of there being no lights In tbe 
ooart home, the electric light works 
being oat of oommlsalon at that time 
on ac oonnt of undergoing aome re
pairs.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Btate of Texas Oounty of Dallas.

Wherefore, by virtue of authority 
vested In me aa Hubatltute Trustee In 
lieu and the plaee of Henry U. King, 
trustee named and appointed In a 
certain deed of trnat reoorded In book
I, on pages 601 to 804 Inclnalve, re- 
ourda of real estate mortgages and 
deed« of trnat of Mills oonnty, Texas, 
executed and delivered to tbe said 
Henry U. King, trustee, on tbe 17th 
day of September, X. D. 1807, by John
J. Cox for better securing tbe pay
ment of one said promissory note of 
$5,000 00, more fully described la aald 
deed of trust, executed by the aald 
John J. Oox, payable to the order of 
tne Commonwealth National Bank at 
Dallas, Texas, which became doe by 
extensions on ibe flrat day of Jane, 
1808, bearing 10 per cent interest 
per annotn from Jane 1, 1 8 0 8.
until paid And also providing for 
tbe payment of 10 per cent additional 
on tne amonnt ot principal and In
terest then due as attorney’a fee* If 
p‘aced in tbe nauds of an attorney for 
collection. Bald note, however, hav
ing a credit of «1,000 00 upoo princi
pal, and tne Interest paid upon same 
to April l, 1808

And, whereas, tbe aald Common- 
weaitn National Bank of Dallas, 
Texas, lathe holder and owner of aald 
n He, and the «aid John J. Cox has 
made default In the payment of tne 
balance doe upon aald «5,000 00 note 
above deecrlbed, due on tne flrat day 
of Jane, A I) 180*. and tb e  balance 
upon same la now patt doe and un
paid, principal, lntereat and attorney’# 
feea by reasoD thereof, and aa pro
vided in aald note and tn said deed ot 
trnat the aald Uommonwealtn National 
Bank has declared aald note and all 
of eald led bttdneea Immediately 
due and mature, and baa here
tofore ay notified the aald John 

Cox In w r ltiD g , and wbereaa 
aald note la now past doe and unpa d, 
now aggregating principal. (merest 
and attorney’a feea of (4808.31 on 
March 1,1810.

And, whereas. I have been re
quested bv the aaid Commonwealth 
National Bank to enforce »aid trost.
I will offer lor Bale b-tween rbe legal 
boors thereof, to-wtt: Between the 
nonra of 10:00 a m and 4:00 p. m a* 
pnhllc auction to tne highest bidd-r 
on tbe first Tuesday In Aorll, A. D. 
1810, the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at tbe court boose door 
tn tbe town of Uoidtbwalte. In Mills 
conrity, Texas, tne following d e 
scribee property, to-w it:

1 et. tract 640 acre« of land aa 
•bown In the abstract No 844. certifi
cate No. 28 181, T A N U R>. i o 
Section or survey No. 3, pater’ ed to 
aald company by patent No. 30, vol- 
ome 13, dated January 13, 1871, refer 
enoe nelng here made to aald patent 
for field note«.

2d Tract Section or anrvev No 7, 
certificate No 28 188, patent No 37, 
Volomn 13, dat-d January 12, 1871, 
patented to T A N O. Kv. Oo . con 
taining 640 acres more or lees, re
ference being here made to patent for 
field notes, and better description, 
with all the rights, member« and ap- 
pertancea thereto in anywise belong

I B  ■ ■
Witness my band this 3rd day u 

March. A D. 1910.
R K L Haner 

Substitute TrOktee

Chipel Hill.
(Intended for last week.)

Editor Eagle:
At this place ianot repretented 

it) the Eagle’« column« I will re
late a few of the latest happen*
tag*-

Some aiokneaa ia prevailing in 
tbia community at present.

J. A. MoLeod ie «lowly re
covering from a a-vere attaok ot 
heartj and latomaoh trouble. He 
haa been oonfined to hie bed for 
eight or ten day*. It ie one of 
aervereet attack* baba« ever had, 
His daughter«, Meadamea Julia 
and Annie Welch of near Dublin 
were notified of hia illness and 
they arrived Wednesday and ex- 
peot to stay several day«.

P. M Oilpin also has 
baby. The dootor aaye it 
light oaae of catarrahal 
monia, but he thioks he 
under very good oentrol.

The farmers io this locality are 
all bu»y preparing their land for 
planting time and some are 
planting corn, but the writer 
tbiok« it a good polioy to wait 
until the middle of the month and 
by ao doing you will then be Ire* 
from all danger of 'Jaok Frost.”

Bro. Koen (a Primitive B%p- 
fiat) preached at this place Bun* 
day night and bad a large at
tendance and it ia possible tbat 
aome were oon verted.

The Bunday eobool that was 
diaoontlnued on tbe aonount of 
bad wea’ her, wilt be reor* 
e«niZ“d tbe second Bunday in 
March, and everybody ia oor- 
dially invited to attend.

If this escapes the waete bas
ket I may oome again.

Q r e k n h o rn .

»

a sick 
ha* a
puen-
hae it

Citatioi.
The State of Texaa.

To the Sheriff nr Any llonatable of
Mills Oonnty. Texas,— Greeting:
Oath havlog been made aa required 

by law, yon are hereby commanded 
to summon the unknown heir«, legal 
representatives,legatee« and devisees 
of W J Cowan. ii»oaased, by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for eight (8; successive 
weeks previous to tbe retnrn day 
nereof In some newspaper published 
In Mills county, to appear al the next 
regular term of the district court In 
Mills county, Texas, to be holden at 
the conrt home thereof tn the olty of 
doliilbwalte on the twelfth (11) Mon
day after the flrat Monday In Feb
ruary A. D. 1910, the same being on 
tbe 2nd day of May A. D 1910 then 
and there to answer a petition died 
In eald conrt on the at id  day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1910, and salt numbered 
on tbe docket ot »aid roart No 1171. 
wherein Mrs. M K Klnnebrew and 
bnaband J L Klnnebrew are plalu- 
tiffs, and tbe unknown heirs, legal 
repreaemauvea, legatee« and de
visee« of W. J. Cowan deceased are 
défendante, tbe aald petition alleging 
tbat on or about tbe 1st day of Feb
ruary A. I). 1910, plaintiff« were and 
now are lawfully aelivd and possessed 
of the tbe tract of i*Dd herein 
after described situated In Mills 
County, Texaa. and holding the name 
In fee simple, to a it:

The W J. Cowan 681,78« square 
vara« survey patented to me nmr« of 
W J Cowan, bv J*at«nt No 836, Vol. 
23 dated Jane 21, 1882, on tbe waters 
of Bennette Creek a tributary of 
Lampasas river, more folly deecrlbed 
In plaintiff« petition on file among rbe 
papers In thla cause; that on tbe day 
and ) ear last aforesaid the defendants 
unlawfully entered npon said premises 
and ajsoted plaintiffs tberefiom , and 
unlawfully withhold« from them tbe 
possession thereof to their damage In 
the sum of «1000.00 
■  And for further cause of action 
herein plaintiffs aav that they and 
thoae w hose estate they have, claim 
ing to have good and perfeot title to 
the above described tract o f land, 
now bave and have tad and claimed 
tbe same by open, notorious, p -a cc 
able and adverse poaaeaalon thereof, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
seme and by actnal enclosure for a 
period of more than ten years after 
tbe defendant« cause of action ac
crued and before tbe commencement 
ot thla salt.

Plaintiffs farther allege that the 
exaot nature and ex  ent of the de
fendants claim to the above de
scribed land ia nnknown to them, 
except tbat th ' same was patented to 
the heirs of W. J Cowan de. ». used 
and that tbe appareot record title 
tnereto la atlll In them

Plaintiff« prav judgment for the 
title and possession of the shore d e 
scribed land, and tbat they be quieted 
In tbelr title and poa«easlon tnereof, 
•to.

Herein Fall Not, but have before 
thla court at It* aforesaid next regu 
1er term this writ with vonr return 
thereon showing how yon have e x 
ecuted the same

Witness K. J. Atkinson, Clerk of 
the District Conrt of Mills Oonnty, 
Texas.

(Jlven under mv band and seal o f 
aald court at office in Holdthwalte, 
Texaa on 22od day of February A Ü. 
1910. R J ATKINSON
Clerk District Conrt, Mills Conntv,

Texaa. ______________

How Good News Spread.
alI am 70 years old and traved moat 

of the time,”  writes B F. Toison, of 
El xabetbtown, Ky. “ Evervywhere 
I go I recommend Eleotrlo Bitters, 
beoanse 1 owe my excellent health 
•nd vitality to them. They effect a 
core every time.”  They neyer fall to 
tone the etomaob, regulate tbe kid
neys and Dowel», stimulate the liver, 
Invigorate tbe nerves and purify tbe 
blood. They work wonders for weak, 
rnn-down men and women, restoring 
strength, vigor and health that’s a 
dally joy. Try them. Only 50o. Bat- 
lafaction Is positively guaranteed by 
R. E. Clements.
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R. E. Clements ind J. D. Brown 

No. ce of Election.
Notloe le hereby given tbat an 

•lection will be held on Taeaday, 
April Stb, A. D. 1810. In the olty of 
(loldth walte, Texaa, for the purpose 
o f voting for three aldermen to take 
the places of J. H. Kelly. W D 
Marshall and Jas Rabl, sod a mayor 
to take the place « f  J H. Randolph, 
whose term* of office expire on seid 
date.

O. C Yarborough la hereby ap
pointed to hold said election end he 
le given antborlty to name bla aa- 
siatanta.

Raid election I« to he held In the 
ooart honae of 'he  county of Mills, In 
the olty of Holdthwalie, In the «tata 
of Taxas, and 1« to be held In acoord 
ance with the general law« of tha 
state o f Taxa« governing t h a  
bolding of a lec ion*.

This March 4, 1910.
J H Randolph.

Mayor of tha Olty of Ooldthwalt*.
Attest: L, B. Mille r . City Beoretary 

of tha Olty af Ooldthwalt*. Texas.
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